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emmon Celebrates Return of Guard 
MPANY K, 4Kl S. D. INFANTRY 

REACHES HOME MONDAY A. IH. 
ntire City Rejoices in Return of Her Soldier Buys—Large 

Crowd gathers at Station—Band Plays Patriotic Airs 
—Crowd Cheers as Train reaches Citv. 

heads and everyone joined in'effort to secure 
| sinking the chorus of the song, jequipment that 

( After this song the children Lieut Holihan 

AID OFFICERS BANQUETED--RECEPTION AT AfflORY 

itizens of City Royally Entertain Company K—Entire 
Day Given to Celebration—Company Presented with 

Check for $200 for Company fund. 

marched hack to the schoolhouse 
>o resume their studies with re
newed respect for the American 

flag and a deeper feeling of pat
riotism than they had before ex
perienced. 

The evening prop-am com
menced with a banquet for the 
company at the Masonic hall 
This banquet was given by the 
citizens of the city and served 
by a committee of Lemmon 
ladies. That the banquet was 
appreciated was evidenced by 
the hearty manner in which the 
boys attacked the excellent meal 
which was set before them. The 
Lemmon orchestra furnished 
music during the banquet. 

After the banquet, the Com
pany marched to the armorv 

for them the 
they needed 

expressed the 

Company K has come hoipe. As if impeled by some giganic 
3:45 Monday morning the power, the entire crowd moved 

ympian train of the Milwaukee as one toward the near of the 
ived in Lemmon carrying the train, each striving to be the 

ia! car in which the boys of first to shake their hands and J where a large crowd had already 
mpany K had travelled from give welcome to the returning' gathered to give them a hearty 
rt Crook, Neb., at which place soldiers. j welcome, Two selections were 
y had been mustered out of j After several minutes spent in ; played by the orchestra, after 
Federal service, after eight greeting the Company at the sta-1 which Rev. Hyink opened the 

nths on the Mexican border, tion, the boys were taken to the 
\e 4th Soiuh Dakota Infantry business district where they 
which Company K was a part wereMnformed that rooms had 
re ordered home the fore part been secured for them at the 
February and on the 18th of various hotels and that for a 

unar.irrnu* opinion of the Guar# 
men i s when he stated that 
the.\ would not take a thousand 
dolhtrs for their experience, and 
would not give a Camel cigaret 
to ' < the experience again. 

' ' < f the big hits of the ev
ening was a song by the com 
Piny. The song was of soldier 
making and theref»Tre would 
have to be heard to be appreciat
ed. 

After the program had closed, 
a short time was spent in hand 
shaking and friendly greetings 
before the floor was cleared for 
the big free dance. The re
mainder of the day until the 
early hours of the following 
morning was devoted to dancing. 

The only regretable thing in 
connection with the reception 
was the fact that the 
nil : hip was not 

MANY BUSINESS BUIUMGS TO BF BUILT 
DURING 1917 IN THE CITY OF LEMMON 

Contractors and Builders Report Renewed 
the Line of Improvements in Lemmon 

Section the Coming Year 

Activities in 
Business 

MANY STORES TO PUT IN NEW PLATE GLASS FRONTS 
The Model Clothing House, The Square Store, The Lemmon 

State Bank and Joy s Shoe Store Will commence 
Operations Immediately. 

\© VP A RTI'SA \ NPF.A K K.ft 

1>RAWK LARGE C ROWD 

W. B. Evans, of Fargo, N. D, 
delivered an address in the Arm
ory Opera House, on Saturday, in 
the interests of the Non-Partisan 

eiuire j League of North Dakota. Quito 
present. 

The building |i»'t i\ it ics m Lem
mon this year will surpass those 
of 1916. if the contemplated 
plans of several of the Lemmon 
business houses are carried out. 
Chas. Yoight. i»f Voight Bros., 
contracture, stated to the Herald 
on Monday of this week that he 
had contracted enough work up 
to the present time to keep a 
crew of men busy for several 

n , ,,, , _. i« large number of fanners fron 
c« I helps and Ftm SKt.;Mh th. D,lk„,as pmmnl 

program with a prayer of than}.* at Fwt Crook* toTompieteThe '° ̂  th° a[ ,r"m<'nts 0,1 l'rarti.all.v all of these 

•" -n ot the members Si„ppeU off at wW> thc 

other points before coming 

month entrained for Fort 
k. When the word reached 
that the boys were to leave 
Benito. Texas, where they 

been encamped, preparations to appear at the Armory 

immediately made to give o'clock in the afternoon. 

to the Almighty for the safe re 
turn of the entire company. 

Attorney Ray J. Murphy de
livered the address of welcome. 

time at least they were in the j in which he expressed the feel-
hands of the citizens of Lemmon ( jng of pride that Lemmon has 
and that their money was coun-1 for Company K. th-e feeling of 
terfeii. They were then invited joy because of their safe return 

t two and the hope that they will not 
[soon rg.'iin he called upon to go 

For the remainder of the fore- and ser 
noon, wherever one would look, speakei 

a reception which would 
e that Lemmon had appreci-
their faithful service of our ^ he would see a Khaki clad figure j record made 
try a:,d show them that the surrounded by a group of men the readincs." 

were prod of the manner and women anxious to 

their country, Tho 
• touched upon the 

y Com pa* y K in 
t" do what was 

secure asked of them. He commended 
i icii they had conducted fir.-t hand information concern-j them highly for their action 

in that service. ing life on the border and the,at Redfield. when as one man 
•ees were appointed to Mexican situation. The boys! they took the federal oath, not 

iV* the reception and to were united in the opinion that (a member showing the slightest 
iaicial assistance in car- the Mexican situation was great-j lit si tanc.v. The speaker express-
' '.lie program. In a few ly exaggerated in the newspaper j e l the views of every oitlssen of 

s approximately $400 reports; the all seemed to think, Lemmon when he lauded the 
oilected for this pur- tKal their service on the porter boys for their patriotism and 

Hveryone contributed was not solely for- the purpose of 
•' pdly ftnd liberally. (protecting the border, but for 
' ' time of their arrival 1 the purpose of building up $r> 

be predicted, no defi- army of trained men. 
nukl bp apt for the eel: j At two o'clock in the afternoon 

'•lit everything was put, the children of the public schools 
' *s. Sunday afternoon 1 marched from the school hQUSe j Txcharner, in behalf of the Lei 

vm Hsceived that thg io tjip ^riuory, to the music of mon citizens, presented the con 

selfsacrifice. 
Follow,r^g the address we! 

come, the Lemmon quartettt 
rendered a selection that made 
great hit with the audience, 

( vj sii|} joyv 

ho; 

Oi 
K, \tk 8. D. Inf. 

«• uld reach here on a march played by the Lemmon 
iar ihit night. As 1 band. It was an inspiring sight 

- ,>ossible were notified; to see the hun^re^; (if children 
Miing arrival .of th* sol-' marching through the streets 

n,,vs and the entire evening each one carrying or wearing an 
•' in final preparation American flag. Every business 

- "eception. In spite of house in thp city was decorated 
i:  of the arrival of the with flags and bunting. The 
v-Milwaukee station' maze of color, the pwwhing 

was crowded with tho ' children and the patriotic airs 
w nt.'ti and children of the ' played by the band created a 

1 • band played stirring feeling of love of country and of 
:iirs and the crowd patriotism to our nation in the 

! ;i;  the train came in heart of all who were on the 
the train pulled up at street. The parade halted, in 

'"' ' i several Khaki lront of thc Armory and, while 
"•re seen coming down the band played "America the 

•'•'- of the rear pullman. boys and men with bared 

pany with a check for $2<»» 
which, is to be added to the coi: 
pany fund. ^ 

Lieut. Rob't Holihan, on behao 
of the members of Company K 
then responded to the addres of 
welcome. He thanked the cit 
zons of f°r their kind 
ness and for the reception and 
banquet that was given them. 
He alluded to the hardships of 

the border work but slightly a-vd 
gave the men under- him mur'1 

credit for their loyalty and will 
ingness to obey orders. He aU < 
commended Capt Phelps for h -
excellent treatment of the cor 

pany members and his unfaihe 

..ill W. Phelps, Faulk ton. 
First Lieutena.it — 

Rmmrt T. Holihan, Lpmnon. 
Se- : Lieutenant 

I : H. Limberger 
Fii "sceant— 

'• N. Thompson 
Mess Sergeant 

K;mcr K Pi )e 
^i.IV'ly Serjeant— 

.\"thur I \ieme>er, P'aulkturi 
S': -t-ants * 

M.-irtin A \etler 
H« nry L. Goodmanson 
liny C, Bissel 
Ira H, Van Cleave 

'aire K. Coutts 
ilen L. Clarke 
•mar F, Clement 

1 i'urals— 
Vrthur Adams 
'•'rank Callahan 
'hilip D, Hickman 

:iartdd Loftus 
'•cc C. Rinehart, Redfiei 1 
ames H. McKirgan 

n.rdon Krauser 
s 'Tiuel H. Jarvia, FaulkUm 

Hitlers— 
Kugene P. LeFevre 
i i>-ooks Baughman, Morristown 

M«-! name— 
Arthur Wheaton 

F:r-- Class Privates'— 
L'.nid H. Adams, Lees Summit 
'' >' is Anderson 

e Brattvet 
Karl Bunn 
' »tto A. Buttke 
-awrence Cullen 

Milton J. Eddy 

| Several of the arguments were 
| brought out clearly by Mr. Evans 
!and when he found time to get 
down to business and forget lis-, 
jokes, he brought forth many 
good reasons why the farmer 

.should organize to protect his po
litical interests. 

As the Bowm/n. C.ti.v, -t.-ite-!. 
m  c o m m e n t i n g  < > . ,  | , . s  -  j ; u  L  
that citv; 

"He made it puno tiiat t!u-
fight which is on is between the 
great milling companies on the 

sone hand, and the farmers on 
the other, and for the life of him 
he could not understand what 
some of the townspeople in 
North Dakota are thinking about 
when they show opposition to a 
program which is designed to 
benefit every legitimate business 
intesest. He urged the farmers 
to stand by the men in the town -
who are supporting their cause, 
to stick to th<^fight.. and not to 

,be like the soldier for the first 
time under fire, who ran scream
ing toward the rear, yelling, "I 
wish I was a gal." He advised 
the farmers to do more reading. 

i > mon business district. 
\ nong the most importam im 
• ements that will be made 
•.he remodeiing of the Square 
<\ The M*'del Clothing House, 
• loy Shot- Store and the lx*m-
ivate Bank. As stated in 

last week's issue, the Lem-
1 State Lank has leased the 

. Olsen ' * • "ling for A 
i of \<.!i iVefore mov* 
into this building, it will be 

< •••deled to a great extent, new 
vaults bring built, a new front 
put in and the interior entirely 

decorated, Shortly after the 
:• •••••' • : 'he building was made 
;•••'•• '! e Square made a deal 

the purchase of the old bank 
1 :;ding, which adjoins their 

• ent store on the north. As 
'i fi-s the bank has moved into 
iirw quarters, Sam P Chris-

tensun, senior member of the 
Square Store firm, states that 

' i.men wiil proceed to remodel 
• in- two buildings in such a man
ner as to make •hem one. Mr. 
Christenson is at Uw^ present 
time in the Twin Cities arrang
ing for the purchase of a plate 
glass front for the new addition. 

The improvement in the loy 
.and not to believe the baseless Shoe Store will consist of the 
rumors which are being circu- building of a new attractive 
lated by 4>ig business interests < front with plate glass display 
for no other purpose than to windows, aranged especially for 
break up the farmers' organiza- the display of shoes. New fix-
tion." tures will also be added and Mr. 

While the Herald believes that I Joy assures Lemmon that he will 
: Mr. Evans made somewhat of an give them a shoe store of which 
impression with his talk, we they may well be proud. 
re of the opinion that more good Material changes will alao be 

could be accomplished it speak" 1 made in the Model Clothing 
ers were sent out who were less House. A new front ha* already 
gifted with the power of telling been purchased and workmen 
stale stories and cracking bum will commence to tear out the 
jokes. 

:h. Dakota 

ite 

Officers Mid Members of Compan, K. 4ih South Dak ta Infaaii'}', Lcm 

Ray Hadlock, Carp< 
Alfred Lemke 
Charles Mickel 
Jerry Novotny, €hi< .".V" 
CHe Olson, Petrel 
Charles A. Robins 
Herbert W. Saunders 
Henry Thorson 
John Vorenkamp, Detr - o : !  

Francis L. White 
George Williams, Grand Rapid.-
Earl Van Cleave, Hitchcock 

Privates 
Dale Barr, Redfield 
Ha rry Burmeister 
Howard F. Criss, Redfield 
Jfck Deaton, Morristown 
Peter C. Feste, Webster 
(Continued on page four! I 

old front within the next ten 
days i '  i new front will con
sist <•' ' • i large display win
dows • ! • . i>v an entrance 
whirl back from the 

i ' . :. uistance of about ten 
. i. [>res<Tit. eritrance is 

• •' • .!<• of the building and 
- M « i • i '• very inconvenient. 

M V". • • states that the Model 
. « > be different from any 

j citv, being of the !at-
c •oesign. 

'.h the ;ifI-.'.*! mentioned im-
, i.i.imcnts to dir eity, <*nd the 
extensi ve changes rna.le la ;t. year 
lemmon will have a business sec-
ion that will be up-to-date in ev
er? respect and that will sur
pass' the business districts Of 
cities many time* larger. 

c ' 
I, 


